SHREE KERA-KUNDANPUR
COMMUNITY, LONDON (U.K)
34 Woodside Avenue, Wembley, Middlesex, HA0 1UZ
Dear Shree Kera-Kundanpur Gaam Members,
Jay Shree Swaminarayan, Jay Shree Krishna, Namaste,
On behalf of the Kera-Kundanpur (UK) Executive Committee and Trustees, we have taken a decision to
cancel this year’s Annual Function which was due to take place on 12th September 2020. It was a very sad
and difficult decision, but we know this is the safest thing for us to do in the current climate.
Our first and foremost priority is the health and safety of our members. Bearing in mind the nature of the
COVID-19 virus which has erupted with no cure and spreading rapidly, we have no choice but to follow the
set government guidance and directives. At this difficult time, the best thing for us to do is listen to the
guidelines which the government have set out. The guidelines are simple and for our own health and most
importantly, safety of our family and Gaam members.
As a sign of respect with so many deaths in the UK, globally and within our community, it would be
insensitive to hold such festivities this year.
Let us all remain calm, stay home, and pray to improve the situation and return life to normality as soon as
possible. Let us also pray for those who have sadly passed away.
Our 3 year membership term ended in 2019 and new membership will start in 2021.
KKC Executive Committee will take a decision to hold our next function when it is deemed safe to do so. All
Gaam members will be advised when it is safe to hold our next annual function.

maananaIya EaI kora kuMdnapaur ga`ama saByaEaI,
Jya svaamaInaarayaNa, Jya EaI kRYNa, namastao,
Aapa sava- JaNaao Cao taoma AapaNao baGaa hala kaoivaD-19 naa samaya maa qaI pasaar qa[ r(a CI Ao. dr vaYa- naI Joma Aa vaYa- naao AapaNaao
vaaiYa-k saBaaMrma ko Jo 12 sapTomabar 2020 naa raoJ AapaNao ]Jvavaanaa htaa tao duKa saaqao Aapa sava- nao JNaavaanau ko tao ]tsava AapaNao
rd krvaa naao inaNa-ya laIQaola Co.
samaaJ naa drok saByanaI Aaraogya Anao salaamataI Ao AapaNaI pa`aqaimak JrurIyaata Co. AapaNao Ao paNa Kyaala raKavaao paDSao ko kaoivaD-19
naao raoga Ao HaDpaqaI folaayaCo. AapaNao sarkarnaa inaNa-ya Anao maaga-diSa-ka nau saMpaUNa paalana krvau tao AapaNaI frJ Co Anao tao samaaJnaa
drok vyaikta naa BalaamaaM J Co.
Aa ivakT pairisqaita maa yau.ko Anao samaga` ivaevamaa taqaa AapaNaa samaaJ maaMqaI Jo vyaikta Aao svaVama maRtyau paamyaa Co taomanaa maanamaaM
AapaNao Aa vaYa- ]jvavaanaa tamaama tahovaarao hala paurtaa sqaigata krola Co.
caalaao AapaNao baVa Aa ivakT pairisqaita maaM SaaMta rhIAo, Garo rhIAo Anao Bagavaananao pa`aqa-naa krIAo ko zDpaqaI saaJa qaaya Anao Jo maRtyau
paamyaa Co taomanaa Aatmaanao SaaMita maLao.
AapaNaI 3 vaYa- naI maombarSaIpa 2019 maaM pauNa- qa[, Anao navaI maombarSaIpa 2021 maaM Saru qaSao.
kora kuMdnapaur saimaita nao baVu salaamata Anao vyavaisqata laagaSao nahI tyaa sauVI AgaamaI vaYa- naa tamaama ]tsavaao sqaigata raKaola Co.
drok gaama saByaaonao ivanaMtaI ko jyaaro Aa ivakT pairisqaita sauQarsao tyaaro Aapanao vaaiYa-k ]tsavanau AayaaoJna krISauM.
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